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B efore M r ,  Justice S cO tt'S n iith  a n d  Ifr . Justice LeEossignoL

O E L A  E A M  AND OTHEES (B eFSNBANTS),—  1910.
Appellants — »

versus
GA'NGA  E A M , e tc ., (P la i i^ t ip f s )  a n d  o th e r s  

(D e p e n d a n ts )—Mespondents.
Civil Appeal No. S 067  of 1915.

Punjah Land Beremie Act̂  X Y II  of ]8S7, section 117 (2) (6) — 
decree hy Eevenue Oficer iryiyig case as a Civil Court—ifhat it must 
contain—appeal where there is no legal decree— Civil Procedure Code,
Act V  of 1908, section 33, order 20 rules l-'Q and order 4>1 rule 1.

Held, that a Revenue Officer who triee a suit under the 
protTdnTe Jaid down is iection 117 (3) {b) of the Land Revenvie 
Act must record a Judgment and a decree containing the parti
culars required by the Code of Civil Procedure ta be specified 
thereiB;, and that a decree sheet signed by the Court, in which 
only the amount of costs ineuried \-j each party is specified but 
which oiheiwiee has lef n left blank;, is do decree at all, and that 
a paragraph in the judgipeBt not drawn up in the form of a 
decree aEd not embodied in a separate form is not a decreej and 
therefore no appeal is competent.

D ulhin Golab Koer v. Madha B ii la r i  Koer, per Pigot, J. (1), 
approved.

F irst appeal from fli$ decree o f S a fls  GJmlam 
Basul Khan, M m sif, 1st Class, Jhang^ dated the 29ih 
J n l ^ W U y

M oti Sagae, for A ppellatits.
Sheo N a m a in , for Bespondents.
The judgment of the Court; was deliTered by—

: . . ̂ Scott-Smith, J.~TMs is a first appeal from the 
order of a Heyenue Officer ■who tried the suit under 
the procedure laid doT\̂ n in section l l7  (2) (6) of the 
Punjab lan d  EeveBue Actj XVII of 1887, which lays 
down that the procedure of the Eevenue Officer ghali 
be that applicable to the trial of ̂ by a

■ Oirir'Gourt^^and:that;' he/::,'sM adjudgment '-md; ̂ .
decree containiiig the jsarticulars required by the Code 
of OiTil Procedure to be specified therein.

(1) (1892) I. L. E .i9  Gsa.



Pandit Sheo Narain on behalf of the plaintiffs- 
respondents raises a preliminarj objeetion tha t no 

Sem.Bah decree has been drawn up by the Lower 0 our t i n  the 
form and manner prescribed by the Oode of Civil 

Sansa Bam . Procedure. On the record there is a decree»sheet 
signed by the Court in which the amount of costs 
incurred by each party is speoifiedj but otherwise the 
form  has been left blank and does not contain the par« 
ticnlars specified in Order XX, rule 6, Civil Prooedure 
Code.

Mr, Moti Sagar on behalf of the appellants urges 
that the concluding paragraph of the judgment is a 
decree and appealable as such. It is, however, quite 
<3lear from the Code of Civil Procedure that in the case 
of a civil suit it is contemplated that the judgment and 
decree should be quite distinct. Section 33 of the Code 
lays down that the Court, after a case has been heard, 
shall pronounce judgment and on suoh judgment the 
decree shall follow. Order XX, rules 1 to 5, Civil 
Procedure Code, deal with judgments in original civil 
suits and rule 6 gives the particulars which are to be 
entered in the decree. Specified forms are presoribed 
for decrees in different classes of suits %  Appendix 1) 
of the first schedule to the Gode.̂ ^̂  ̂ K  
clear that in the case of an original civil suit the decree 
must be quite distinct from the jiidgment. Order XLI 
■r-Dle 1 of the Code layŝ  ̂ &  that a memorandum of
ijrpeal shall be accomp by a copy of the decree
iippealed from and (unless the Appellate Court dispenses 
bherewith) of the judgment on which it is founded. Again 
section 117 (2) (b) of the Punjab J.and Eeveniie Act 
[ays down that the Eevenue Officer shaH record a judg
ment and decree containing the particulars required by 
the Code of Ciyil Procedure to be specified therein. In 
Dulhin Golab Komy'> Badha Dulari Koer (1), Pigot, 
said “ I  must add that had the point been raised, I  
should have felt a difficulty in holding that a paragraph 
in the judgment, not drawn up in the form of a decree, 
and not embodied in a separate form, is, within the 
terms of the Code of Civil Procedure, a decree at all.’*

yVe agree with this view and have no hesitation in 
holding that there is no decree in the present case
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(1) (1893) 1. L. R. 19 Gal. 468 (467) F. B.
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within fclie meaning of tTie portions of tiia Civil F r o » 1919
cedure Code aboye referred to, and tlierefore no appeal ’"~~-
l̂ gg_̂  Gull Eah .

We
W e therafore dismiss tlie appeal, bu t as we consider Gassa Bam.

th a t tlie plaintiffs were to blama for not moxang tlie
Court to draw up a to m a l deoreej we leave the parties
ti> bear their owti costs ia  this Gourl;. Pandit Sheo 
N arain says that: I10 will advise his clients to move fcho 
.Lower' Court now to draw up a proper deeree.

Appeal dismissed.

A P P E A L  F R O M  O R IG IN A L CI¥IL .

Before Mr. JihsticB Broadway and 3£r„ Justice Bevan-Petman.

■ 'S A B B A E I JjAL, ETC. (BEii'EjrDANTs)—

0 ^ 2 9 .

RAM LAL, ETC. {'PLATSTiEm)~Bespondenfs.

Civil A p p e a l No. 2 5 2 3  of 1915.

Ahatement of appeal in toto loliere one o f the respondents in whose 
favour a decree was passed joiyitly with others had died and her legal 

’ y6presentatii}es had not been brought on the record— Givil Procedure 
Godef Act V of 1908, order 22 rule d, .

In  the present case the th;ee plaintiffs claimed to 
he the heirs and in possession of the property of one 
D, M. who was the original mortgagee. The plaintiffs

• elaimed jointly a sum of Bs, 7,284 as due under the 
mortgage. The defendant admitted that plaintiffs 
Were the heirs of the  ̂̂ n  ̂ The Lower Court
passed a joint decree in favour of the plaintiffs for 
Es. 6,670- Against this decree the defendant preferred 
this appeal on 1st Octoher 1915. I t  was admitted that 

.Mmssammat H., one of the three plainti 
t e d  in  1915 and that a,ppellaiit l?:n©  ̂ of it hut toolc no 
steps to bring her legal representatives^ her daugh“
4erSj on^the;'Teoord.


